
Platium
2016

Table with 15mm black painted glass top in the bright or satin version. 40mm bevelled
edges on two sides of the top. Wooden base covered with 20mm natural polished Sahara
Noir marble and “supermirror” bright stainless steel bottom plate. Also available with
15mm glass top and wooden base covered with 6mm painted glass in the colours black,
blue grey or liquorice, in the bright or satin version or painted with the exclusive
“Cashmere” brushed finish in the colours gold grey or anthracite.

Cm (L x W x H)
260 x 120 x 74
280 x 120 x 74
300 x 120 x 74

Inches (L x W x H)
102½ x 47¼ x 29¼
110¼ x 47¼ x 29¼
118¼ x 47¼ x 29¼

74
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45 12
0

260 /280 /300

4

Finishings
Marble

Calacatta Vagli
Oro

Sahara Noir

Glass

Bright black Bright blue-grey Bright liquorice Cashmere
anthracite

Cashmere gold
grey

Satin black

Satin blue-grey Satin liquorice

Metal

Bright stainless
steel

"supermirror"
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